
WITH THE CHILDREN.

Thoso littlo HtorioB aro rp2iitud for
tho ploaiiuro of thoso who love children,
who enter into tholr big-littl- o troubles,
und watch with "largo other eyes," thoir
growth awny from tho Bitnplo joyB of

childhood Into tho porploxitios und com-

plexities of maturor life with a largo and
ready and unfailing fund of sympathy.
Thoy are not written from tho child
study sband-poin- t and hnvo not been
treasured for any ecientitic purposo.

Their rofroBhing qualities nnd thoir
truth, are their only oxcuBee for boing.

There aro thoro who like to keep n

tiny poop'holo in tho wnll which Bhuts
them from tho world beautiful. It is

hoped thut such will find plonsuro in

these truthful tales. If anything can
improBB upon ub tho necessity for ciro
in tho ordering of our wade and con-

versation, the wiy in which children
reproduco tho convolutions und em-

ployments of thoir oldorB.nt'ould produce
the desired roBiilt.

A toachor camo quietly in one duy

whoro.twb littlo girls, her pupils, wore

"pliiing" Bchool.
Mary w.ib epuuking colomnly. "I do

not wIbIi to speak to you in thiB tone.
It grieveB mo to havo to do it. But if

you will not bo u good neighbor and
your neighbors complain to mo, I must
try to help you to bo a bettor girl. I

hopo you will try to do better this after-

noon."
Tho way in which tho toucher's tonu

and manner were reproduced waf comic.
To theBo little ones, to bo "grown up"

iB tho acme of bliBB. To bo able
to do as you please, to go and como

when you whin, to havo all the candy
you want. Why, "grown upa" aro the
most fortunato, happy, clover and much
to bo envied creatures thoy can imagine!

In a land whero, upon a prior "water-right- "

may depend the issues of life and
death, and whero the owner's "ditch,"
with its Humes und head gates and

other accessories HIIb a placo of 4he
greatest importance in his scome of

two small boyB in tho buck yard
woro one day engaged in that most

occupation imitation of their
elders.

Two rival ditcheB of marvellous merit
having been constiucted, the two small
men, uged sovon and five respectfully,
appeared at tho pump to All a pail,
propuratoiy to "opening tho head-?ates.- "

"We'll open my ditch first," said Her-

bert the 6evon year old, cause its the
oldeet. Its five years old, it is."

"No eir," asserted Jimmy sturdily.
"It aint tho oldest neither. My ditch !b

eight years old."
"Why Jimmy Tompkins," in abhocked

tone. "It aint; you're ouly Ave yours
old yourself."

ThiB was a poser, and Jimmy looked
very sober for a minute. Then he
beamed all over.

"I know it," ho said blandly. ''Hut
you know Herbie 1 didn't make that
ditch myeolf. God made that ditch and
told mamma to Bavo it for mo."

ThiB surao'Bmull boy iB tho occasion
of much umusoment, hie quaint speeches
being pusaed uround ut tho mothers'
meeting, for tho pleaaure of tho mothora
whose children, though tho moBt

in tho world, jet fall short of

that uniquo quality which ia Jimmy'B.
Jimmy's papa is accuatomod to take

Hying tripa over the state, a condition of

affairs to which Jimmy refuses to bo-com- o

reconciled. Upon every depar-tur- o

he munifeBtB tho griof of Rachel
mourning for her children and will not
bo comforted.

Mr. Tompkins wbb booked fcr depar-

ture on Monday morning. At about
seven Sunday evening Jimmy began to
weep. For some time tho family labor-

ed under tho impropsion thut it was tho
tooth ucho and stood about with bottles
of clove oil and peppermint and othor
juvenilo romodiofl.
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THE COURIER.

After a whilo it was diseovorod that it
vaa Jimmy'B hourt that uched, becuueo

his pupa was going away, und tho as-

sembled fumily looked helplessly ut one
another.

"Never mind Jimmy," said his mum-niu- .

"Papa will bo home ngain on Wed-

nesday. Como lot mo tuck you into bod,
and you will go straight to sloop and
forgot all about it."

"tou can tuck mo into bed, if you
want to mamma," eobbed Jimmy for-

lornly, ''but when you get up in tho
morning, you'll lind tout bod full of
tours.''

A playmuto of Jimmy's UihIb it a groat
cross to bo obliged to "keep still" in
Sunday School.

"NowSjeorgo," Haid his mothor recent-
ly as sho tied his bow, "romombor you
mustn't talk in Sunday School."

"I won't mamma" he said soberly,
"but you bligo mo to do a very vulgar
thiog."

"Why George!" exclaimed his aston-iBho- d

mothor, "What?"
"Why, boys speak to mo and I daeBont

answer 'em and its very vulgar to troat
people bo.''

Tho buiuo boy who is sovon "a goin'
on oight," camo in and dropped wearily
into a chair.

"Mamma," ho said sadly loaning his
chin on his hand, "I ro'lizo now that
we're poor."

His mamma not having re'lizod tho
fact to any Buffering extent, began to
make inquiries.

"I ro'lize wo'ro poor mamma,'' he ex-

plained, "whenever you muko mo chop
kindling with that ol' dull ax."

A littlo girl who whb wiser than het
parents dreamed, ono evoning shocked
her papa after th's manner. Now the
father bo it said wub the kindest of
men, but he had a frugal mind, a bless-

ing, or misfortune which his wife lacked.
Ho was accustomed to go over the woek's
expendituroB with her on Saturday
evening, pnd it is to be admitted frankly
that his criticism wbb sometimes of a
vory free and comprehensive kind. One
Saturday night the little maid "sat up."

"Daughter, isn't it past your bed
time?" inquired her father.

"Ycb, papa. I want to finish this
chaptor."

After a reasonable length of time tho
father again delicatoly hinted that his
pot daughter, of whom (though but
eight) he waB somewhat in awe, had
best Boek her dowry pillow.

She looked up gravely.
"If you aro in a huiry to ecold mamma

about the bills, "You needn't wait on
my account," she eaid eolemnly. "I
most always leave my door open and
hear you, anyway. "I'm UBod to it," she
added, with an uir of resignation

t

It wus tho samo little lady who said to
a visiting cousin, who was young and
somewhat careless, when ho sauntered
into tho breakfast room one hot morn-
ing, sanB a collar. "In this family wo
usually dress before we come down
stairs."

It ia a pleasure to add that the merit-
ed rebuke was recoived in tho spirit in
which it wus given.

Wo have all heard stories of children
who mistake tho words of songs, after
muking ludicrouB blunders, largely duo
to tho bad enunciution of their elders.

I know a littlo girl focd of singing
"Boulah Land," who always says:

"Whero mansions aro repaired for

sho makes out of tho words
"And view the shining glory ahoro
My heaven, my home, forevor more"
this, which aftor all 1b about hb good
"And through the glory ehining shore,
I'll make my homo forever more.1'
A little fair-buiro- d fuithful child, who

applies her heart unto wisdom with all
her might, was ono duy struggling with
the "muscular movement" at tho hour
sot apart for the writing lesson. She
tried hard, but the pen would wobble,

WILLIAM MORRIS "UNDER THE RED RUBE.''
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and make shaky, strangling linos. At t,linK "program" was in process of cro-la-

she Biiid plalutivt'ly, "Miss S- -, will ntion. "I can sing bottor than I can
you help mo a little? I got on to tho epoHk," sho said confidently. "Mamma
way of writing with thoso ponB, but I've BU'B 8,'s Bin' to ruiso mo up to bo a
got off again, and I can't think it up." '""BuiuniBt."

Tho Bumo child asked to bo allowed ,0n' tll trusting heart of tho child
to sing. Whon that soulharrowing who 6 uno willing to bo "raised up."

Martha Pieiiok.


